
1860 PERSONAL LETTER frorn Louise Declouet in St. Martinville. ro iicr
Mar. 24 son' Paul Declouet at Brookland School in Greenwood Depot, Virginia.

St. Martinville, March24, i860

My dear Pau1,

I received this rnorning your letter of the l4th of this month. Gabi

(your sister) is very well, not quite as big and fat as usual. I believe tha.t

growing rnakes her look thinner. She says that she has started a letter for you

a few days ago but I cannot tell you when it wiII leave. As you know, it is quite

an irnportant af.fair for Gabi to rnail a letter. She was not pl.eased at all today

because a certain person was curious enough to read her letter she had left at

school. She resented that and pretends that she did not refrain frorn telling that

person what she thought on that rnatter.

Papa (Alexander Declouet) spent the day at Mr. Dauterivets who had

written to hirn to corne to help hirn to choose the location of a new refinery he

intends to build. He expects to set up a fine and strong stearn engine. He (papa)

will corne horne tonight,

Clouet (Alexander, your brother) also spent the day away. He was at

Mr. St. Denis Deblanc for a fishing p;rrty in the lake with the gcntlernen. He ha.s

not returned yet, The school is berng <:I<.rsed until Monday rnorning. The little

girls are playing in the yard. Bla.nc h<: (your sister) is practising her piano,

Miss Laurent went up to her roorn and I arn writing to you and I do not know if I

can continue for very long as the sun is about to set.rnd what is worse, the

rnosquitoes are already biting rrre as they do in the surnrner and the flies ! They

rnust think it is July or August- Such are this liIers li.ttlr: rniseries, we ?r.,r.ve to

accept thern.

You told rne that it is <:old over thert:. Cold is not a word for us in
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Louisiana t \et, I rnust tell you it has not been hot so far. Spring is slow to corne

this year. Mornings and evenings are still coo1, however the vegetation is rather

in advance. The yard is green, the trees are covered with leaves, the lilacs nave

buds and within a few days will give us their perfurne. The banana tree froze as

far down as the ground but will grow again. Aknost all the fig trees are frozen.

Winter has been very severe this year so we lost a very large nurnber of anirnals,

aknost all our sheep died. My hens, turkeys and geese are hatching, if this rnay

interest you.

Lately, I went to see Tonton (Josephine Declouet de lrHornrne) with

Papa. She was feeling well. Your uncle (Jean Baptist Benoit) and the rest of

the farnily also. Mirni (Henriette Lebreton Benoit, your aunt) is still in town.

Mrs. Chevalier is no longer at Tontonrs. She rnoved out a few days ago. Mr.

Charles has a quantity of workrnen. Mr" Bell is building his house and Pierre

his sugar rnill. Noerni (de lrHornrne) is still at Tontonf s horne. We are going to

take possession of the new house any day, only to sleep as there are so rrlany

flies that we will still eat in the old dining rooryl for quite a long tirne, I believe.

Charlotte has another daughter and Er:.genie Jarnes also had one in the last few

days.

Goodbye, all of us are feeling well and kiss you with all our hearts.

I am telling you with pleasure that Miss Laurentrs foot is quite well. She does

not lirnp any longer. She sends you her friendly greetings. Your father has not

sold any of your horses. Goodbye, rny dear Paul. I lack space on rrr.y paper and

it is getting dark. Goodbye, four rnother,

Louise Declouet

Handwritten in French. Original on file in Dupre Lrbrary at the Uni.versity of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafavette, La.


